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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UBD -

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Btroat

g0T Telephone 841 Jt

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
rrFot the right that need assistance
pjFbr the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the plaee whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month nnywhoro In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands no
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by apo
clfic instructions inserted till ordored out

Advertisements discontinued before ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBBLE - - Editor
Q O KENTON - - Co Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY NOV 27 1895

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ab a taxation scheme why not
levy a tax on eaoh ton of sugar pro-
duced

¬

by the plantations and ex-

ported
¬

And relieve them from nil
other taxation except import dues
It would probably be fairer

Was it by way of sarcasm that the
Advertiser wrote this morning

The kind treatment of conspira-
tors

¬

in years gone by had proven in-

effective

Did it mean that if the monarchy
had been less gentle it would et ill
bo in existence

The Bulletin fears the introduc-
tion

¬

of negro labor would swamp
the electorate Miss Kato Field and
it have the same happy faculty of
setting up impossible obstacles in
fancy and then demolishing them
Neithor seem to take any practical
business on hand and attend to it
for the general benefit or to be able
to tackle any real opponent

The London Times has had a
upocial correspondent sent to Nicara-
gua

¬

His report indicates that the
Clayton Bulovor treaty is still in
force between the United States and
England and as a consequence those
twp powers have privately and soo
retly agreed that the Nicaragua
oanal yvjll have to be neutralized in
the same manner as the Suez Canal
How do our local Jingoes feel

We congratulate Mr F M Swanzy
on attaining to tho representative
position he now has of being tho
official head of the planting inter-
ests

¬

of tho country Energy pa-

tience
¬

modesty and good senso
have characterized his career on
these islands and ho now virtually
holds tho highest gift the property
hplders of the Wjon can confer on
Mm It is hjhjfjr in trust than any
political offico hioh is in existence

r faUnliko tho diamond tho OJarijifaon
out has but threo faoets Itjolihor
amusing unreliable or naivq Yes ¬

terday it was all threo at once
djtorially it Bays The subscrip ¬

tion list has grown so that it is note

open to Advertisers apd others in ¬

terested When one reflects that
for two years and over the Star has
claimed to have the largest circula
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tion in Honolulu this naivo con-

fession
¬

Mint its circulation is now

opsu to inspection is both amusing
and unreliable

It may be that persons hero would
liko to soo the next National Iiopub
lican Convention held iu San Fran-
cisco

¬

It may bo also that thoy
would like to contributo some of tho
necessary funds But wo think in
view of tho fact that Hawaii is ask ¬

ing annexation from the American
nation that any ospecial effort in
favor of ono political party or tho
other over there would bo liable to
prejudice our cause and turn either
party into opponents of tho causo

How are wo to take this Tho
Star says

In reconstructing their Company
the Planters havo endeavored to
reach out and tender assistance to
all agricultural development of tho
Islands

The Advertiser says

President Swanzy thought tho
Government made a mistake in
leasing mauka lands for raising
coffee In order to raise coffeo tho
growers wore compelled to clear the
forests tho timber lands were valu-
able

¬

to sugar raisers as windbreaks
Ho favored asking the Government
to bo more careful iu issuing leases
for coffee culture

Something seems to be out of
joint in tho reports somewhere
Probably the Advertiser is wrong in
its resume of Mr Swanzys remarks
and the Star is right in its summary
of the now associations objects

Microbes have now got into our
sugar and cause fermentation
Science progresses and her repre ¬

sentatives hero are prepared to fight
the new conditions Modern che-
mistry

¬

as exemplified by Professor
Maxwell insists on soap and water
iiud whitewash and other germicides
to preserve our chief export from
the deadly bacillus which now seeks
to kill our pockets after having iu
another form tried to take our lives
Honor to science

After about thirteen years of ex ¬

istence it has been discovered that
the former Planters Labor and
Supply Co had never complied with
the laws of the country concerning
corporations It is now dissolved
and tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters
Association has been formed to take
its place under F M Swanzy Es-

quires
¬

presidency We wish the
now association every prosperity and
trust its influence on our main in-

dustry
¬

will be even more beneficial
than any previous one

Tho proposed night school is cer-
tainly

¬

a new departme but we hoar
that it is in a decidedly wrong direc-

tion The inner history of Hono-

lulu
¬

does not seem encouraging for
the establishment of a sohool which
will be frequented by grown up boys
and girls in the late evening hours
What mother or guardian will send
a daughter or ward to a school from
which sho is dismissed between 9
and 10 in the evening to find her
way home alonp or most likely es-

corted
¬

by some swain who will
only be too willing to become
studious and join tho night school
and the girl Few families here
of tho class whoso children will
want to join the night school
can afford to send a carriage or oven
some relation to fetch home a night
soholar It is woll and good to Bay
that the young girls must bo trusted
and learn to take caro of themselves
Wo do not deny the beauty of that
doctrine but wo emphatically say
that anybody conversant with tho
relations between tho young of the
opposite sexes in Honolulu who
sends the girls under their oaro to
tho night sohool tako upon them
a grave responsibility and when the
inevitable results como are solely to
blame and tho blame of tho misled
ohildron will bo heavier to boar than
the scorn of tho world

We admiro the Advortisers manly
stand on tho question of releasing
tho political prisoners Everyone
knows that the editors of this paper
wore also imprisoned in the Janu
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ary troubles without any cause
thorofor Everyone kuowH that wo

favor aud have worked aud nro
workiug still for the roleaso of those
yet in prison for their sharo in that
uprising owing to our exporionco of
what imprisoumont fools liko Yet
wo think tho Advertiser is consist-

ent
¬

whou it says If tho men who
lauded tho action of tho military
commission nro prepared as thoy
soom to be to admit that thoy
made fools of themselves tho best
thing they can do is to bo honest
and wipo ovory vestigo of punish
mout meted out to tho offenders
from the political boards of tho
country aud tho quicker douo tho
hotter If on the other hand tho
principlo on which thoy based thoir
January arguments holds good all
tho year round consistency neces-

sarily
¬

demands that they shall stick
to it The Advortisor has always
hold that position It never wonted
any mitigation of sonteuco to bo
granted or any moroy to bo shown
to tho prisouors It would oven
have had the death seutonco award ¬

ed to all arrested whether triod or
not It is thorefore manlily con ¬

sistent when it now urgos freedom
for all or freedom for none Wo
too ask for freedom for all but on
different grounds to the Advertiser
Wo ask it iu tho untue of humanity
justice aud last but not least moroy

By W S Luco

GRAND AUCTION SALE

Pttlms Ferns
AND OTHEU

Potted Plants
On FRIDAY Nov 29th

AT 10 OCLOCK A M

AT 7tY SATjEJ3ROOM
T shall offer for salo he Finest Assortment

ot the above ever displayed
lu the city

COT They are from Privato Green
Houses and the Leading Nurseries and
are well worthy tho Inspection of the
public

Ladies will find it advantageous to
attend this Salo

W S XjUOO
133 lt AUCTIONKEll

Thanksgiving Day- -

Extra V Cranberry

HONOLULU
Mince

Pies

Etc

Pies V S Etc

Fancy Cakes and Pies
DELICIOUS IOE ORFAM

AT Tilt

ELITE ICE CREMt PARLORS

HHf Leavo your orders parly 131 2t

Heaiihis Beiur Than Wealth

Owing to ill health and re-

quiring
¬

a change of climate
I am prepared to SELL OUT
my Entiiie Stock op Beauti ¬

ful Jewelhy Clocks Watoues
Etc at a Sacrifice Now is
your opportunity to get Val¬

uable Christmas Gifts Cheap
I am also prepared to under-
take

¬

any ordors for Special
Designs in Fiuo Jewelry and
anything else pertaining to
tho business of Watchmaker
and Jowolor

T LIlSriDSLASr
128 Merchant Street it

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plunblng Business from

King Btroet to tho premises on

KCotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

Wlro Unllny

THEOSOPHY

INTERESTED IN THE080TUORE Visltlna Thoosophists nnd any
not connected with Lodiies in Honolulu
can obtain Hooks eto free of charge from
tho Library of Hawaii Lonais T8 Foster
Block Nnuanu btreot on WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS from 7 to 8 30 UO lm

rimeiy Topics The Rising Sun

Honolulu Oct M 1895

It has boon demonstrated in

ti most sorious mnnnor during

tho Into opidomic of what vituU

importance puro wator is to nil

human beings While our mo

dicnl mon havo difforod in opi-

nion

¬

in regard to tho naturo

and treatment of the opidomic

which now fortunatoly is ondod

thoro has only boon ono orrinion

in regard to tho imperative

nccossity of having an am ¬

ple supply of puro wator

for all purposes In Hono-

lulu

¬

tho wator supply is now

plentiful both for drinking pur¬

poses and for irrigation Tho

samo cannot bo said for tho
country districts In many
places it is nocossary for tho in ¬

habitants to carofully savo rain-

water

¬

in tanks especially whoro

artesian wolls are impossible

It has been a groat help to

pooplo living in tho country
that wo havo introduced tho
celebrated Aormotor in theso
islands Many pcoplo havo
availed thomsolvos of tho goldon
opportunity to purchase ono of
our galvanized Aormotors and
thoy havo in all instances ox

pressed themselves as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

Tho Aormotor is especially
appreciated because it runs in
tho lightest wind Being geared
back threo to one it starts with
only a third of tho load that tho
ordinary mill has to contend
with This onables it to start
and run in a zophyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its lightwoight and
perfect bearing onablo it to face
up to and got tho full bonofit of
tho breozo Tho wheel is so

light and its efficiency so groat
that it is an absoluto calm in ¬

deed which induces it to stand
still

Tho lightwoight of tho Aor-

motor
¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tho weight aflbcts tho
cost of transportation tho oaso

of handling and erection tlio

facility of turning on tho towor
to face tho wind for work the
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho rocovory of working
position when danger is past
tho sagging of tho towor out of
shapo tho vibration and break ¬

ing of tho towor in a storm
and consequently tho woight
strength andeost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two iifths as
much as tho othor mills which
do tho samo work Tho groat
disparity in woight is in part
mado possible by tho uso of
stool malleable iron and the
very best materials throughout
and explains why so oxcollont a
pioco of work qan bo turnod out
at so low a prico

Wo invito farmors and others
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our stores or writo
to us and wo shall bo pleased to
givo ovory further information
nocossary in regard to this in
valuablo farm implomont

T6 Hawaiian HardwareGo ln
307 Pout Stheet
Onpolt flprnVl WvV

403 ICing Stroot
Old Holomtta Olllco

kThe National Store

Clearance -- - Sale
niCOINNINO

SATURDAY Nov 2 1895
And Continuing During the Month

New Goods New Goods

lrlnts Muslins Ginghams Shcot
lucs and other Goods too

numorous to men-
tion

¬

car-- Uomo and sco us nnd wo will givo
you Bargains

Dont Fail to Call on Us 1

Moses Palau - - Manager

OYSTEBS

Fresh

SRS

From Pearl Harbor

FOR SALE EYERY DAY
AT

H 15 McINTYRES
Grocery Store

Second h Opening I

Commencing TUESDAY MORNING

Continning for Three Days my New
Stock of

Ladies Imported Hats
Toques Childrens Hats

and Latent Novelties in

Birds Feathers Trimmings Etc
Will he on Bihlbitlon

MISS OATIIIJLJ
131 lm Arlington Block Hotel Street

Cms Spreckels Co

BA-ISTKIESK--

Honolulu HI
Issue Sight nnd Timo Dills of Kzehango

Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on tho Principal Parts of tho World

Purnhase Approved Dills

Mako Loans on Accoptablo Socurity
Uocolvo Deposits on Open Account nnd

allow InterPtton Term Deposits
Attend Promptly to Collections

A Gonnrnl Banking Business Trans-
acted

¬

A CARD
UNDEKSIGNED IS NOT TO BETHE seared out of town by cholera

House Painting and Paper Hanging are
tils specialities and 023 is telephone num ¬

ber through which communications can be
established If you waut good work dono
by n professional painlor call around and
satisfaction will bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Fainter
Cornpr of Heretanln nnd Fort Streets

NOTICE

UNDEKHIGNED HAVING DEENTHE appointed Administratrix pro
torn of tho Estate of Thomas W Evorett
lato of Waikapn gives notico to nil porsons
havlug claims against said Estate to pre ¬

sent them with duly verilied vouchers
within six months from tho date of the
said appointment Soptomber 28 1805 or
thoy will be forever barred And she also
requests all persons indobted to said Es ¬

tate to make Immediate settlement
DOUOAS F ItlOHAltDSON

Administratrix pro torn Estato Thomqs
W Everett

Wnlkapu Maui Nov 0 1805
110 ltoaw

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFTHEAT Union Plid CouriiiY Ld held at
thoir Olllco thlx 2Jd day of November tho
following gentlemen were elected to servo
as Officers for the Company for tho ensu ¬

ing yenr

E 0 Macfarlano President
V v Alton vice rresmeiu

F W Maofnrlane Manager
F W Maefarlnne Troasurer
P Klamp Auditor
P It Vldn Seoretnry

P It VIDA
120 3t Secretary U V OoLd

vl

Ate


